















Hamigaki Robot Contest and Regional Contribution.
Tohru Saitoh , Kimio Maegawa , and Akio Maegawa
Because of the current high levels of technology, students frequently rely on black boxes for a variety 
of systems. Generally, students do not know how black box systems work. To stimulate interest in 
science and technology and to develop human resources with creativity, many robotics contests are 
planned. However, it is difficult to design major robotics contests that are appropriate for students 
with a beginning knowledge for robotics.
The Fukui Dental Association organized the Hamigaki Robot Contest to interest children in tooth 
brushing . Fukui National College of Technology supports this contest for regional cooperation and 
regional contribution. In this contest, robots remove a magnet image of dental caries from a tooth 
model of Big Buddha . There are two sections in the contest: one for remote control and another for 
autonomous function. The former includes elementary students with wire-controlled robots . The 
latter includes college and university students with autonomous line-tracking robots.
In this paper, we introduce the contest rules and management procedures . In addition, we provide 
an explanation for how the contest contributes to the region. In our opinion, this contest encourages 
novice engineers to further their interest in technology.
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 福井工業高等専門学校　研究紀要　自然科学・工学　第 45 号　0
表１：中学校高校での主要なロボットコンテスト









































































自律部門の参加者の状況は 00 年度大会では，表  の
ようであった．
歯みがきロボットコンテストと地域連携
4 福井工業高等専門学校　研究紀要　自然科学・工学　第 45 号　0
表２：自律部門参加状況（2009）
所　属 構　成 台数








福井県機械工業会 MindStorms NXT ２
そ の 他 組込み系 ２
特に，00 年度には WRO の北陸大会に出場した勝山
市の中学校より  チームが MindStorms NXT を利用して
参加するなど，出場者の幅も広がってきた．
参加者の多くは自律ロボットの作成が容易な，MindStorms 
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